
Main Features

O�ered at $1,795,000

✦ 3 bedrooms

✦ 3 baths

✦ Formal living room

✦ Formal dining room

✦ Wood-burning �replace

✦ Music room

✦ Hardwood �oors

✦ Light-�lled kitchen

✦ Breakfast room

✦ “Bonus” guest room/home o�ce

✦ Wine cellar

✦ Storage room

✦ Laundry area

✦ Sweeping Paci�c Ocean views

✦ Two-tiered deck, patio

✦ Huge level landscaped backyard

✦ 3 car parking garage

This magni�cent English Tudor Paci�c Ocean view home built in 1928 is beautifully situated on an 
impressive corner lot in the heart of the neighborhood!  A wonderful secret garden entrance leads 
to the stone archway with notable front door and into a striking tiled foyer with built-in reception 
desk and coat closet.  The grand sunken formal living room with dramatic vaulted open-beam ceiling 
boasts an attractive wood-burning �replace with natural stone hearth and surround, random plank 
hardwood �oors, large leaded glass bay window with stained glass panels and an adjacent music room 
with fabulous ocean views.  The banquet-size formal dining room with exotic hardwood �oors and 
original arched mahogany French doors is perfect for entertaining!  The light-�lled kitchen features 
a gas stove with separate grill, built-in double oven, pantry and a fantastic over-sized breakfast room 
overlooking the front garden.  A terri�c bedroom and tastefully remodeled marble tile bath with 
shower over tub end this level.

Monterey Heights Exquisite English Tudor Home!

The gracious open-banister staircase ascends to the home’s upper level with handsome landing, 
hallway and private living quarters.  The enormous master bedroom suite enjoys a huge bathroom 
with dual vanity sink, Jacuzzi tub and separate walk-in shower.  The classic European-style third 
bedroom with stunning views to the Paci�c Ocean �nishes this level.  The lower level has a “bonus” 
guest room/home o�ce with full bath, convenient laundry area, wine cellar and storage room.  
The spectacular park-like landscaped backyard with two-tiered deck, stone patio, stately pine tree 
and expansive lawn completes this truly special home!


